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Police Chief Henry R. Mor-
I ton -said Thoresen died of 
"aevebeal" pistol shots into 
bi chest at about 8:14 a.m. 
(lilting a domestic squabble 
in the second floor master 
bedroom of dire nomadic cou-
ple's latest home here. A 

G . 
.3B-caliber pistol was used. 
Mortis; AM. 
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Thoresen valued the collec- 
' bon.  at$500.000. 	 • 
I , -Mystery continued to shad-
ow him, even in death. Inves- 
tigating 'officers said ,ester- , 
day his s -eene home here 
was "like a \` firehouse — un-
opened boxes and crates all 
ovet, the plane." 

No immediate attempt was 
Model° learn the contents. 

Thoresen was the son of 
the fresident of Chicago-

7beised;-Great- Western Steel 
Company. He was a tall 
man, a natty dresser de-
scribed by hie wife in 1967 as 
"good looking, intelligent and 
well read." 
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°resent; as "Qiet and ,")ti, 	Wa6 attending a 
e 	 nearby public school when 

.1wrs. Thoresen the shooting occurred. Neigh-
-Ahe,,Street to a bors gave hint temporary 

# r 'a. Inane at about shelter. r 	. 
s-t.0;ieFayt and cried, . ,Attorney John H. Westover 

it .v■; ... 	• ..; of Phoenix,- who represented 
ftAL . . 	,,Thoreeti; on the arms ship: 

rat <y 	'they ftWind )414 AllSe .tal3Pelik,,.)1aid he 
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'T he Nin;;; oi,ix:et Court of 1 
e e, 	 H,!.re 

efipAlion about 
•,, 	1,-•a -Leh and seizure 

re 	n 's property to 
a new hearing on 
he evidence should 

er-,eised. 
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„, toe the unanifoutie 
it the fhitial seizure at is-

sue is found illegal. That in-
IltorPsen's attache 

New York in Janu-
re. :967. 
The other search and sei-

zure at issue came in the fol-
, lowup raids it San Francis-

co. 
Among the weaponry con- 

fiscated was a 2a-mrn 
wheel-mounted cannon, two  
20-mm anti-aircraft guns a 
37-min cannon, 17 machine 
guns, 30 tons of rifles, shot-
guns, hand guns, submachine 
guns, bazookas and flametr-
r o w ers; 687,778 rounds of 
ammunition and. 1190 para. 
;hate Baris, ]federal !Oft' 
0,9u. nava (*aid' 

in 

•: ,if) he had been 
, allector since his 

youth. He was once a guest 
of the Green Berets at Fort 
Bragg, N.C., a fact which 
caused speculation he Was 
collecting the arsenal, for 
some military or pararbili-
tare use. 

Federal authorities Isaid 
they could find no evidknce 
that he was an agent of Isar-
amllitere ';scuts American 

einadtiOnS or a 

Truresen said during! his 
trial, held at Fresno becOuse 
of publicity given his arrest 
in the Bay Area, that he had 
changed hobbies and was col-
lecting model railroads. ; 

Thoresen was sentenced to 
six months...in jail ancl-Inned 
$4000. His wife was 	ed 
54000 and placed on proba-
tion. All sentences were held 
in 	ante, though, during 
the lengthy appeal. 

The couple retained their 
mansion at 2801 Broadwky in 
San Francisco. 	rad 
tried to sell It at 
but-their agentg.Fred 
apt yesterday.the 
0441144.90 
could, Old 
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